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SUMMARY 

 

his study aimed to investigate the effect of inclusion of caraway seeds sieving (CSS) as feed 

additives at different levels in rabbits’ rations. The experiment was carried out at privet farm in 

Giza, Egypt. Thirty-six unsexed Rex rabbits breed aged 5-6 weeks with average weight of 

687.25±2.75g were randomly assigned into four equal groups, (9 rabbits each) in 3 replicates and housed in 

galvanized wire cages (30 x 35 x 40 cm). The experimental rabbits’ groups received one of the tested 

rations. The feeding period was extended for 56 days throughout the summer season of year 2018.  The 

experimental rations were classified as the following:  First group was fed the basal ration (R1) served as 

a control group, meanwhile, the other three experimental groups were received rations supplemented 

with 2, 4 and 6% of CSS for (R 2, R3, and R4), respectively. The  results showed that, chemical composition 

of the experimental rations was similar in their contents of CP that ranged from 20.35 to 21.40% and differed 

in their contents of gross energy that ranged from 4190 to 4308 kcal/ kg DM. Incorporation of CSS in the 

rations increasing ether extract content of tested rations comparing to control, meanwhile it decreased the 

contents of crude fiber and cell-wall constituents. Rabbits received 4% CSS containing ration recorded the 

highest (P>0.05) digestion coefficient values of (OM, CP, CF, NFE, NDF, ADF and cellulose) and nutritive 

values (TDN, DCP and DE). Dietary rations had no significant effect (P>0.05) on blood serum total 

protein; albumin; globulin; albumin: globulin ratio; total lipids; triglycerides, alkaline phosphatase, LDH 

and HDL. Also, serum Glutamic Oxaloacetic Transaminase (GOT) and Glutamic Pyruvic Transaminase 

(GPT) activities were not affected by CSS. Serum concentration of creatinine (mg/dl) was significantly higher 

than control. Means of pH, NH3-N and TVFA's in caecum was no affected by levels of CSS.  Rations of 

(CSS) significant increase of final live body weight (FLBW), total body weight gain (TBWG) and average 

daily gain (ADG) comparing to control. ADG ranged 19.32 to 31.27 gm, respectively among the four groups. 

The best value of ADG was recorded by rabbits received 4% CSS containing ration. Also, feed conversion 

that expressed as (g feed intake of DM, CP, DCP and TDN/ g gain) and digestible energy (kcal/ g. gain) was 

improved.  Net revenue and relative economic efficiency were increased, meanwhile, feed cost/ kg live body 

weight gain was decreased.  It could be mentioned that incorporation 4% caraway seeds sieving in rabbit 

rations realized the best results in terms of growth performance with a positive effect on digestion coefficients 

and occurred high net revenue.   

Keywords: Feed additives, caraway seeds sieving, rabbits, growth performance, nutrient digestibility 

coefficients, blood parameters and caecum activity. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

There is an increase interesting in using the natural feed additives from whole or extracts of some 

herbs and edible plants as safe supplements instead of chemically produced compounds. Feed additives 

are important materials that can improve the efficiency of feed utilization and animal performance. 

Modern animal production requires the use of safe and effective additives to stimulate feed consumption 

and destroy harmful microorganisms of the diet. Attempt to use natural materials such as medicinal plants 

are widely accepted as feed additives (Aboul-Fotouh et al., 2000).  
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Beneficial effects of herbal extracts or active substances in animal nutrition may include the 

stimulation of appetite and feed intake, the improvement of endogenous digestive enzyme secretion, 

activation of immune response and antibacterial, antiviral, antioxidant and antihelminthic actions. 

Isoprene derivatives, flavonoids, glucosinolates and other plant metabolites may affect the physiological 

and chemical function of the digestive tract (Rahimi et al.,2011) and had the highest stimulatory influence 

particularly on bile secretion and pancreatic enzymes activity (Platel et al., 2002). Caraway (Carum carvi) 

seed has antibacterial and fungicidal properties and its important in pharmaceutical applications and in 

human and veterinary medicine (Sedlakova et al., 2001). The pharmacological action of active plant 

substances or herbal extracts in humans is well known, but in animal nutrition the number of precise 

experiments is relatively low. Caraway (Hindi- Kala Jira/Arabic-Siyah Zeera) which is grown for its high 

content of essential oil which is mainly found in seeds (Sachan et al., 2010 and Sedlakov et al., 1978) it 

was used in folk medicine for the treatment of many complains. The major compounds occurring in 

caraway are carvacrol, carvone, α-pinene,limonene, γ-terpinene, linalool, carvenone, and p-cymene, 

whereas the major compounds occurring in cumin are cumin aldehyde, limonene, α- and β-pinene, 1,8-

cineole, o- and p-cymene, α- and γ-terpinene, safranal and linalool. In aqueous and solvent derived seed 

extracts, diverse flavonoids, iso-flavonoids, flavonoid glycosides, monoterpenoid glucosides, lignin’s and 

alkaloids and other phenolic compounds have been found (Khafagy et al., 1978). 

The ability of caraway oils to inhibit the growth of fungi and bacteria is attributed to carvone, 

limonene and linalool. The antibacterial activity of carvacrol (5-isopropyl-2-methylphenol) is amply 

documented in various experimental studies and is suggested to be in synergism with its precursor p-

cymene. Antifungal activity of caraway oil is recorded against soil, food, animal and human pathogens, 

including dermatophytes, Vibrio spp., yeasts, aflatoxins and mycotoxin producers. Carvacrol (from 

caraway oil) proved most active against Penicillium citrinum. caraway seeds are reported to be 

estrogenic. Singh et al. (2002). Potential effects of caraway on hormone and reproductive parameters of 

female ovariectomized rats are demonstrated due possibly to the presence of estrogenic iso-flavonoids, 

luteolin and apigenin (Malini and Vanithakumari, 1987). 

 Therefore, the present study was conducted to investigate the effects of incorporation of caraway seed 

sieving at different levels on productive performance, nutrient digestibility coefficients and blood 

metabolites of growing Rex rabbits. 

   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals, diets and management: 

The experiment was carried out at privet farm in Giza, Egypt. Thirty-six unsexed Rex rabbits breed 

aged 5-6 weeks and average weight of 687.25±2.75g were randomly assigned into four groups, 9 for each 

group in 3 replicates. The trail was done in the summer season throughout year (2018). The feeding 

period was extended for 56 days. The chemical composition of caraway seeds sieving (CSS) and 

berseem hay are shown in Table (1). The basal experimental diet was formulated and pelleted to cover 

the nutrient requirements of rabbits according to (NRC, 1977) as shown in Table (2).  

 

Table (1): Chemical analysis of caraway seed sieving and berseem hay.  

Item 

Caraway seed sieving  

(CSS) 

Berseem hay  

(BH)  

Dry matter (DM) % 90.6 94.44 

Organic matter (OM) % 85.54 88.15 

Crude protein (CP) % 18.54 17.81 

Crude fiber (CF) % 21.08 29.42 

Ether extract (EE) % 5.74 2.27 

Nitrogen free extract (NFE) %  40.18 38.65 

Ash% 14.46 11.85 
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Table (2): Composition of the experimental ration. 

Item Experimental rations 

R1 

Control (0% CSS) 

 R2 

(2% CSS) 

 R3 

(4% CSS) 

 R4 

(6% CSS) 

Yellow Corn 33.00 33.00 33.00 31.50 

Soybean seeds, meal 26.00 24.00 24.81 22.50 

berseem hay 29.52 28.26 25.50 27.41 

Sunflower oil, refined 2.30 2.05 2.00 1.90 

Corn Gluten Meal  1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

Caraway seed sieving (CSS) 0.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 

Calcium phosphate, dibasic 1.50 1.50 1.5 1.50 

Sugar Cane Molasses  3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 

Coarse Wheat bran 1.40 3.00 3.00 3.00 

Salt 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35 

Limestone 1.15 1.15 1.15 1.15 

Methionine 0.33 0.33 0.33 0.33 

L-Lysine HCL 98% 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 

Premix (Vit. & Min. mixture) 0.30 0.21 0.21 0.21 

Total 100 100 100 100 

Price of ton per Egyptian pound (LE) 5500 5490 5480 5497 
R1: Control diet. R2: contained 2% from caraway seeds sieving. R3: contained 4% from caraway seeds sieving. R4: 

contained 6% from caraway seeds sieving. * Vit. & Min. mixture: Each kilogram of Vit. & Min. mixture contains: 

2000.000 IU Vit. A, 150.000 IU Vita. D, 8.33 g Vit. E, 0.33 g Vit. K, 0.33 g Vit. B1, 1.0 g Vit. B2, 0.33g Vit. B6, 8.33 g 

Vit.B5, 1.7 mg Vit. B12, 3.33 g Pantothenic acid, 33 mg Biotin, 0.83g Folic acid, 200 g Choline chloride, 11.7 g Zn, 

12.5 g Fe, 16.6 mg Se, 16.6 mg Co, 66.7 g Mg and 5 g M. 

 

The experimental groups were classified as the following: First group of rabbits was fed the basal 

diet (R1) and served as control group, second group was fed ration contained 2% CSS, third group 

was fed ration contained 4% CSS  and the fourth group was fed ration contained 6% CSS. Each three 

rabbits were housed together in galvanized wire cages (30 x 35 x 40 cm). Stainless steel nipples for 

drinking and feeders allowing recording individual feed intake for each rabbit were supplied for each 

cage (ad libitum). Rabbits of all groups were kept under the same managerial conditions.  

Chemical analysis of caraway seed sieving, berseem hay, tested ration samples and feces were 

analyzed according to AOAC (2005). Meanwhile, cell wall constituents include {neutral detergent fiber 

(NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL)} were evaluated according to Van 

Soest et al. (1991). Hemicellulose content was calculated as the difference between NDF and ADF, while, 

cellulose content was calculated as the difference between ADF and ADL.   

Digestion trial: 

At the end of the experimental period, all rabbits were used in digestibility trials over period of 7 

days to determine the nutrient digestibility and nutritive values of the tested rations. Feed intake of 

experimental rations and weight of feces were daily recorded. Representative samples of feces were 

dried at 60
o
C for 27 hrs. and stored for later chemical analysis. Pellets diets and fresh water were 

available all times ad lib. during the experimental period that lasted 56 days. Live body weight of 

rabbits and feed consumption were weekly recorded, and feed conversion ratio was calculated as (g 

feed intake/ g gain). 

Blood serum samples: 

The blood was collected after slaughtering from each rabbit (3 rabbits per group) into labeled sterile 

sample bottles without anticoagulant and used to determine the biochemical components. The blood 

samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min. to obtain serum was free from cell debris for the 

biochemical components. Serum was kept frozen at–18°C for subsequent analysis. Various blood serum 

chemical parameters were calorimetrically determined using commercial kits, following the same steps as 

described by manufactures. Blood serum was analyzed for total protein was determined according to 

(Armstrong and Carr, 1964); albumin according to (Doumas et al., 1971). Globulin (was calculated by 

subtracting the albumin value from total protein value). Serum Glutamic Oxaloacetic Transaminase 

(GOT) and Glutamic Pyruvic Transaminase (GPT) activities were determined as described by (Reitman 
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and Frankel, 1957), alkaline phosphatase (Belfield and Goldberg, 1971), triglycerides (Fossati and 

Principe, 1982), total cholesterol (Roeschlau et al., 1974), urea (Patton and Crouch 1977), and Creatinine 

by (Bartles, 1972). Data of live body weight, body weight gain, and feed consumption were recorded 

weekly during the experimental period to calculate the rabbit's performance and feed conversion ratio 

(FCR), respectively.  

Caecum activity: 

After slaughtering, caecum was taken for all slaughtered rabbits and Ruminal pH was immediately 

determined using digital pH meter, ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N mg/100gm) according to Conway (1958) 

and Total volatile fatty acids (TVFA's MEq/100gm) concentrations of caecum content according to Eadie 

(1967).  

Statistical analysis: 

The experiment was set in a completely randomized design. Data were analyzed by analysis of 

variance using the general liner model procedure Proc. GLM (SAS, 2002). Differences among means 

were determined using Duncan’s test Duncan (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical analysis of caraway seeds sieving and the experimental rations: 

Data in Table (1) showed that the caraway seeds sieving (CSS) a good source of OM, CP, CF and EE, 

While, it lower in their content of NFE compared with berseem hay. The CSS contained higher values of 

organic matter, crude protein, crude fiber and Ether extract (EE) were CSS (85.54,18.54, 21.08 and 

5.74%), respectively, while it contained lower values of DM, ash and NFE (90.6, 14.64 and 40.18) 

compared with berseem hay. these results nearest data by Abo El-Nor et al. (2007) found chemical 

composition of caraway seed powder (as dry matter basis) of OM, CP and EE were 90.82, 18.32 and 22. 

24% while DM, CF, Ash and NFE values were 93.80, 24.33, 9.18 and 25.93%, respectively.  Also, Kaki 

et al. (2018) noted that chemical analysis of Crushed Caraway seed of DM, OM, CP, CF, EE, ash, NDF 

and ADF were 93.64, 83.84, 19.25, 28.70, 3.81, 11.69, 67.64 and 40.13 %, respectively.  Table (2) 

illustrated the composition (%) of the experimental ration, meanwhile, Table (3) showed the approximate 

analysis of the experimental rations that formulated to have a similar CP (20.53, 21.4, 20.88 and 20.88%), 

for R1,R2,R3 and R4, respectively, digestible energy that ranged from 2090 to 2367 kcal/ kg DM for the 

tested rations.  The inclusion of CSS lead to increase the ether extract, while, it decreased the crude fiber, 

NDF and cellulose content. 

Digestibility coefficients, cell wall constituent digestibility and nutritive values: 

Digestibility coefficients, cell wall constituents and nutritive values data were illustrated in (Table 4) 

showed that the best apparent digestibility’s of DM, OM, CP, CF and NFE and cell wall constituent’s 

digestibility were recorded with rabbits fed 4% CSS rations in comparison with the other tested rations 

and the control, the increased significantly (P<0.05) values were average by 13.48, 10.53, 14.18, 45.38 

and 6.55%, respectively, but EE insignificantly (P>0.05) increased average by 5.24 %, respectively 

compared with control. This results agreement with (Hassan and Abdel-Raheem, 2013) who found that 

the apparent digestibility’s were higher significant of DM, OM, CP and CF  in buffalo calves fed diets 

supplemented with caraway seed (CS) powder were 59.58, 62.48, 71.97and 48.89% than the control , 

respectively, however, the % of digestible NFE was significantly higher in buffalo calves fed the control 

diet. But the present results were increased compared with found by  Abo El-Nor et al. (2007) found 

digestibility coefficients of caraway seed (added 50g/kg feed buffalo) in DMD, OMD, CPD, CFD, EED 

and NFED values were  increased  values from  60.51, 62.4,63.54, 53.07, 70.06 and 71.05% , respectively  

in control ration to 63.29, 65.19, 69.77, 55.11,72.71 and 71.33%, respectively. Beneficial effects of 

medicinal plants or active substances in animal nutrition may include the improvement of endogenous 

digestive enzyme secretion, stimulation of appetite and therefore increase feed consumption, activation of 

immune response and antibacterial, antiviral, antioxidant actions which may affect the physiological and 

chemical function of the digestive tract (Rahimi et al., 2011). 
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Table (3): Chemical analysis and cell wall constituents of the experimental rations. 

Item Experimental ration 

R1 

Control (0% CSS) 

 R2 

(2% CSS) 

 R3 

(4% CSS) 

 R4 

(6% CSS) 

Dry matter (DM)   93.38 91.59 93.85 93.86 

Chemical analysis % on DM basis:  

Organic matter (OM) 88.60 88.77 88.91 86.89 

Crude protein (CP) 20.35 21.40 20.88 20.88 

Crude fiber (CF) 10.42 9.27 8.73 8.28 

Ether extract (EE) 4.71 5.78 5.38 5.15 

Nitrogen-free extract (NFE) 53.12 52.32 53.92 52.58 

Ash 11.4 11.23 11.09 13.11 

Gross energy (Kcal/kg DM)
1
 4229 4308 4285 4190 

Digestible energy (Kcal/kg DM)
2
 2267 2329 2367 2090 

Non fibrous carbohydrates (NFC)
3
 46.12 45.49 49.17 46.02 

Cell wall constituents (%): 

Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) 17.42 16.1 13.48 14.84 

Acid detergent fiber ( ADF) 12.55 11.77 10.78 10.29 

Acid detergent lignin (ADL) 3.44 3.2 2.96 3.00 

Hemicellulose 4.87 4.32 2.69 4.55 

Cellulose 9.11 8.57 7.82 7.82 
R1: Control diet. R2: contained 2% from caraway seeds sieving. R3: contained 4% from caraway seeds sieving. R4: 

contained 6% from caraway seeds sieving.   1Gross energy (Kcal/kg DM) was calculated according to Blaxter 

(1968), where, each g of crude protein (CP) = 5.65 kcal, each g of ether extract (EE) = 9.40 kcal, and each g crude 

fiber (CF) and nitrogen-free extract (NFE) = 4.15 kcal.  2Digestible energy (Kcal/kg DM) was calculated according 

to Fekete and Gippert (1986) using the following equation:  DE (kcal/ kg DM) = 4253 – 32.6 (CF %) – 144.4 (total 

ash).  

3Non fibrous carbohydrates (NFC) were calculated according to Calsamiglia et al. (1995) using the following 

equation: NFC = 100 – {CP + EE + Ash + NDF}. 

 

Cell wall constituent digestibility data illustrated in Table (4) showed were significant improved 

digestibility of all rations containing CSS, the best cell wall constituent results recorded with ration (3), 

followed ration (4), the lowest increased significant values recorded with ration (2) compared with 

control. The cell wall constituent digestibility in ration (3) were significant increased by 49.98, 50.25, 

47.30, 39.17 and 9.38 % for NDFD, ADFD, hemicellulose dig., cellulose dig. and NDF-cell soluble 

digestibility, respectively. 

Nutritive values are shown in Table (4). Rabbits received ration containing caraway seeds sieving 

recorded the highest nutritive values compared with the control, the best results observed with ration 

(3) by 13.80%, 16.96% and 12.46 (kcal/kg), respectively. The relative important in digestibility 

coefficient by CSS supplementation might be due to higher value of nutritive values. Moreover, the 

higher nutritive values for CSS rations could be contain some active components stimulating the 

active enzymztic digestible. Wichtl (1994) reported that caraway seed promotes gastric secretion, 

stimulates appetite, and is used as a remedy for very disease for example colic, loss of appetite, and 

digestive disorders and intense taste and  (Hassan and Abdel-Ra-heem, 2013) reported that the  Using  

caraway seed , as veterinary medicine was  improvement of endogenous digestive enzyme secretion, 

activation of immune response and anti-bacterial, antiviral, antioxidant and anthelminthic activities . 

Platel et al. (2002) reported that spices are desirable for stimulating digestion and had a high stimulatory 

influence particularly on bile secretion and pancreatic enzyme activity. Adams et al. (1988) stated that 

olfactory feed ingredients enhanced Tilapia zillii growth through enhancing fish capability to eat more 

feed than normal. The usefulness of caraway seed meal (CSM) may be because it contains 3-7% essential 

oil, which is mostly dominated by carvone (50-85%) and limonene (20-30%); the other components 

carveol, dihydrocarveol, α- and β-pinene, sabinene, and perillyl alcohol are of much minor importance 

(Murray et al., 1991). It also contains vital compounds such as vitamin E, essential fatty acids. Sedlakova 

et al. (2001). Hassan et al. (2016) observed the enhanced growth in the caraway seed meal (CSM)-

supplemented diet may be because CSM enhanced the nutrient digestibility leading to improved nutrient 

utilization, which in turn could also explain the better growth. Bimbo and Crowtber (1992) Hence, the 

fish feed needs to be fortified with feed additives. Feed additives are edible substances that are added to 
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animal feeds in small quantity to enhance the feed quality which in turn enhances growth performance 

and reduces mortality in fish (Dada, 2015). 

 

Table (4): Digestion coefficients, Cell-wall constituent digestibility and Nutritive values (%) of the 

experimental rations. 

Item Experimental rations  

R1 

Control (0% CSS) 

 R2 

(2% CSS) 

 R3 

(4% CSS) 

 R4 

(6% CSS) 

Digestion coefficients:  

Dry matter (DMD) 72.46
c
 ± 2.95 75.71

bc
 ± 0.64 83.75

a
 ±0.90 79.96

ab
 ± 1.14 

Organic matter (OMD) 77.65
c
 ± 2.67 79.58

bc
 ± 0.67 86.79

a
 ±0.83 83.28

ab
 ±1.35 

Crude protein (CPD) 74.14
c
 ± 3.43 78.03

bc
 ± 2.22 86.39

a
 ±0.09 84.87b

a
 ± 1.25 

Crude fiber (CFD) 31.65
b
 ± 11.92 41.9

ab
 ±1.54 57.95

a
 ± 2.87 52.67

ab
 ± 3.90 

Ether extract (EED) 90.31±1.94 94.39 ±3.57 95.31±0.64 94.45 ± 0.16 

Nitrogen-free extract (NFED) 85.23
b 
±

 
2.01 86.09

b
 0.84 91.20

a
 ±0.58 88.40

ba
 0.51 

Cell-wall constituent digestibility: 

2- Cell wall constituents (%) 

Neutral detergent fiber (NDFD)  27.13
c
 ± 5.79 34.91

bc
 ±2.92 54.24

a
 ± 4.97 43.35

ab
 ±3.07 

Acid detergent fiber (ADFD) 26.73
b
 ± 8.58 34.06

b
 ±1.70 53.73

a
 ± 3.47 39.58

ab
 ±2.84 

Hemicellulose  28.87
b 
± 5.40 36.3

b
 ±7.09 54.51

a
 ±10.13 

52.08
ab

 ± 

12.08 

Cellulose 39.52
b
 ± 8.88 46.31

b
 ±0.20 61.79

a
 ±3.23 50.23

ab
 ± 2.62 

NDF-cell soluble 80.99
c
 ± 2.64 84.09

bc
 ±0.82 89.37

a
 ±0.33 86.78

ab
 ± 1.25 

Nutritive value:     

Total digestible nutrient (TDN%) 73.14
c 
±2.91 77.27b

c
 ±1.29 84.85

a
 ±0.63 83.99

ab
 ± 2.73 

Digestible crude protein (DCP%) 15.23
c
 ±0.84 16.30b

c 
±0.64 18.34

a
±0.14 17.70

ab
 ± 0.28 

Digestible energy(kcal/kg) 17412
b
 ±927 18472

ab
 ± 478 19890

a 
±173 19388

a 
±256 

a, b and c: Means in the same row having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05). SEM, standard error of 

the mean.  R1: Control diet. R2: contained 2% from caraway seeds sieving. R3: contained 4% from caraway seeds 

sieving. R4: contained 6% from caraway seeds sieving. 

 

Blood serum constituents: 

The result of blood serum parameters in Table (5) cleared that the dietary rations had no significant 

effect (P<0.05) on blood serum total protein; albumin; globulin; albumin: globulin ratio; total lipids; 

triglycerides, alkaline phosphatase, LDH and HDL. Also, serum Glutamic Oxaloacetic Transaminase 

(GOT) and Glutamic Pyruvic Transaminase (GPT) activities were not affected by caraway seeds sieving 

which suggests no change in fat mobilization. Blood serum concentrations of creatinine (mg/dl) of 

caraway seeds sieving (CSS) which was significantly higher than control ration.  

These results agree with those of Hassan and Abdel-Raheem (2013), who supplemented (2g/ kg) 

caraway seeds with basil diet of sheep. They showed that the blood serum of total protein (7.28 (g/dl); 

albumin 3.69 (g/dl); globulin 3.6(g/dl); albumin: globulin ratio 1.04(g/dl);  Glutamic Oxaloacetic 

Transaminase (GOT) 44.22 (U/ml) and Glutamic Pyruvic Transaminase (GPT) 20.11(U/ml) but  the total 

cholesterol was higher 198.78 (mg/dl) and  nearest the result found by Abo El-Nor et al. (2007) blood 

serum constituent of caraway seeds. (added 50g/ kg feed buffalo) of total protein, albumin, creatinine, 

globulin albumin: globulin ratio, GOT, GPT, Alkaline phosphatase, Total lipids and cholesterol values 

were 7.29, 3.86, 3.45, 1.13, 4.14, 32.47, 17.87, 37.69, 261.40 and 138.40, respectively. 

 Caecum activity:  

Caecal pH, ammonia-nitrogen and total volatile fatty acids (TVFA's) concentration are shown in 

Table (6).  The caecal PH and TVF,s were not  significant affected by the level of incorporation of CSSW 

in the rations. There was a nonsignificant trend to higher NH3-N for higher ratios of CSSW. The same 

results were in agreement with El -Manylawi et al. (2005) who noticed that, no differences in  TVFA  

concentration  when  growing  rabbits  fed  diets  contained  with  Geranium  or  Spearmint compared 

with the control group. But these results disagreement with Abd-El-Hady (2014) noticed that the  herbal 

feed substances   Digestarom 1315,  MICRO- which   contained  active  components:  1-Menthol  (3.00%  

of  Peppermint),  Anethol  (0.45%  of  Anise,  Fennel)  and  1- Carvon (0.035% of Caraway) their  added 
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in diet rabbits ration (300  and 400 gm  digestarom/  ton  feed ) , the caecal activity of TVFA,s 

(MEq/100gm) was increased significantly when added 300 and 400 gm. Digestarom 7.20 and 7.27  

(MEq/100gm) compared with control 5.17 , NH3N (mg/100gm) increased from 17  to 19.10 and 18.53 but 

Ph not affected. Moheghi (2010) who added Caraway-Seed Pulp (CSP) in basil diet by level 33.3 and 

66.6 and 100% which substituted by Wheat Bran (WB) of lactating Holstein cattle observed Rumen N-

NH3 and pH was not affected by any treatment. 

 

Table (5): Blood serum constituents of the experimental animal groups. 

Item Experimental rations  

R1 

Control 0% CSS 

 R2 

(2% CSS) 

 R3 

(4% CSS) 

 R4 

(6% CSS) 

Total protein (g/dl) 7.19±0.89 6.35±0.25 6.54±0.13 6.30±0.40 

Albumin (g/dl) 3.88±0.04 3.77±0.13 4.02±0.16 3.98±0.18 

Globulin (g/dl) 3.31±0.90 2.58±0.21 2.52±0.27 2.32±0.25 

Albumin: Globulin ratio 1.34±0.3 1.48±0.1 1.65±0.3 1.74±0 

Lipids: 

Triglycerides (mg/ dl) 75±5.51 84.67±16.50 56±19.76 58.67±15.72 

Total cholesterol (mg/ dl) 90±14.57 126±20.11 92±17.04 80±33.33 

LDL-Cholesterol (mg/ dl) 45±13.42 66.73± 16.49 42.47±8.32 60.6±32.32 

HDL-Cholesterol (mg/ dl) 30.2±1.33 42.18±4.28 38.38±4.80 41.13±4.40 

Kidney function: 

Urea 60.78±0.57 60.29±3.62 62.58±4.20 61.11±3.80 

Creatinine (mg/dI) 1.73
b 
± 0.05 2.07

a±
0.09 1.90ab±0.15 1.78

ab ±
 0.03 

Liver function:         

Alkaline phosphatase (IU/L)  169.07±19.66 156.35±14.55 147.87±20.65 143.62± 9.62 

GPT (U/ml) 27.67±5.36 29.33±1.86 23.67±1.45 27.67±1.45 

GOT (U /ml) 30.33±5.49 29±0.58 26±1.15 25±2.52 
a, b and c: Means in the same row having different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05). GOT:  Glutamic 

Oxaloacetic Transaminase, GPT:  Glutamic Pyruvic Transaminase. R1: Control diet. R2: contained 2% from caraway 

seeds sieving. R3: contained 4% from caraway seeds sieving. R4: contained 6% from caraway seeds sieving.    

 

Table (6): Caecum parameters of the experimental animal groups.   

Item Experimental rations  

R1 

Control (0% CSS) 

 R2 

(2% CSS) 

 R3 

(4% CSS) 

 R4 

(6% CSS) 

pH 6.42 ±0.1 6.15±0.3 6.19±0.5 6.78±0.1 

Ammonia-nitrogen (NH3-N mg/100gm) 21.31±3.6 29.04±7.4 25.73±0.7 32.73±3.2 

Total volatile fatty acids (TVFA's MEq/100gm) 9.74±0.1 9.75±0.1 9.95±0.1 9.44±0.1 

R1: Control diet. R2: contained 2% from caraway seeds sieving. R3: contained 4% from caraway seeds sieving. R4: 

contained 6% from caraway seeds sieving.   

 

Growth performance of the experimental animal groups: 

Growth performance of the experimental rations (Table 7) showed that, dietary rations supplemented 

with CSS significantly (P<0.05) improved final weight, body weight gain and average daily gain. Final 

weight was improved by 22.14%, 37% and 27.27%, meanwhile, both body weight gain was significantly 

(P<0.05) improved by 37.77%, 61.88% and 46.43% and average daily gain by 37.73, 61.85and 46.38% 

for R2, R3 and R4, respectively compared to the control (R1). Rabbits received R3 that contained 4% CSS 

recorded the best final weight, body weight gain and average daily gain. These results in agreement with 

those obtained by Kaki et al. (2018) who found that crushed caraway supplementation (basal diet plus 30 

g/kg DM caraway) increased final BW in lambs by 6.98% compared with control. Also, Hassan and 

Abdel-Raheem (2013) found that the average daily weight gain of calves fed experimental rations (T1 = 

caraway seed (CS) 2%, T2= dried garlic (DG) 2% and T3= 2%CS+2% DS) were 0.679, 0.675 and 0.692 
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Kg, respectively compared with control 0.614. The caraway groups showed higher significantly average 

daily gain (g/day) compared to the control animals, the best results recorded with ration containing 4% 

CSS (the value 31.27g/day), followed R4 (the value 28.28g /day) , the lowest values recorded with R2 

(the value 26.61 g/day)compared with control. These results agreement with (Kaki et al. 2018) noticed 

that the effects of 30gm/kg DM crushed caraway seed (CCS) supplementations on average daily gain of 

Sanjabi lamb was increased from 166.85gm in control to 203.47gm in ration CCS. 

 

Table (7): Growth performance of the experimental animal groups.  

Item Experimental rations (%) 

R1 

Control (0% CSS) 

 R2 

(2% CSS) 

 R3 

(4% CSS) 

 R4 

(6% CSS) 

Live body weight: 

No. of animals 9 9 9 9 

Initial weight (g) 704.08 ± 6.83 690.92 ± 2.28 695.43 ± 17.03 688.87 ± 32.14 

Final weight (FW, g) 1785.67
c
 ±34.37 21*81b

c
 ±133.01 2446.33

a 
±128.97 2272.67

ab
 ± 59.68 

Total body weight gain (TBWG, g) 1081.59
c
 ±0.49 1490.08

bc
 ±135.06 1750.9

a
 ±112.07 1583.8

b
 ± 82.99 

Experimental duration  56 days  

Average daily gain (ADG, g/day) 19.32
c
 ± 0.49 26.61

bc
 ±2.41 31.27

a
 ±2.00 28.28

b 
± 1.48 

Feed intake of: 

Dry matter (DMI), g 94.42
a
 ± 3.62 78.61

b
 ± 2.25 82.2

ab
 ±6.56 78.22

b
 ± 2.99 

Total digestible nutrient (TDNI), g 69.19± 4.77 60.74 ± 1.91 69.51 ± 5.69 65.74 ± 4.07 

Crude protein (CPI), g 19.21±1.08 16.82 ± 0.63 17.16 0± 1.39 16.33 ± 0.62 

Digestible crude protein (DCPI), g 14.40± 0.74 12.81 ± 0.48 15.08 ±1.27 13.83 ±0.41 

Gross energy (GEI), kcal 399.34 ± 15.30 338.69 ±9.70 352.24 ±28.50 327.68 ± 12.50 

Digestible energy (DEI), kcal 16472 ±1266.33 14524± 604.71 16357± 1390.34 15152± 430.82 

Feed conversion (g intake /g gain) of: 

Dry matter (DM) 4.89
a
 ±0.14 3.01

b
±0.31 2.65

b 
±0.27 2.79

b
 ± 0.24 

Total digestible nutrient (TDN) 3.58
a
 ± 0.24 2.32

b 
±0.22 2.24

b 
± 0.23 2.35

b
 ±0.23 

Crude protein (CP) 1a ±0.03 0.64b ±0.07 0.55b± 0.06 0.58b ±0.05 

Digestible crude protein (DCP) 0.75a ±0.06 0.49b ± 0.04 0.49b ±0.05 0.49b ±0.04 

Gross energy (GE), kcal / g. gain 20.68
a
 ±0.57 12.97

b 
±1.33 11.37

b 
± 1.16 11.69

b 
±1.02 

Digestible energy (DE), kcal / g. gain 853.52 a± 67.92 554.36b ±51.49 527.4b ±53.06 539.88b ±40.32 
Digestible energy (DE) of diets was  estimated using the equation adopted by Schiemann et al. (1972) as follow 

DE (kcal/kg) = 5.28(DCP g /kg) +9.51 (DEE g/kg) + 4.20 (DCF g/kg) + 4.20 (DNFE g/kg).   

R1: Control diet. R2: contained 2% from caraway seeds sieving. R3: contained 4% from caraway seeds sieving. R4: 

contained 6% from caraway seeds sieving.   

 

According to the results obtained in this study, The feed intake of dry matter intake (DMI g), total 

digestible nutrient intake (TDNI g), crude protein intake (CPI), digestible crude protein (DCPI g), Gross 

energy intake (GEI Kcal) and digestible energy intake (DEI Kcal) were shown in Table (7) its affected by 

supplemented CSS.  The dry matter feed intake was numerically insignificantly decreased in rations 

supplemented with CSS compared to the control rations by 16.74%, 12.94 and 17.16% for R2, R3 and R4, 

respectively, comparing to the control. These results disagreement with Hassan and Abdel-Raheem 

(2013) observed that the intake of DM was slightly increased (P>0.05) in buffalo calves fed diets 

containing caraway seed 2% than the control diet. 

The feed conversion (g intake/kg gain) of dry matter (g intake/g gain), total digestible nutrient (g 

intake/g gain), crude protein(g intake/g gain), digestible crude protein (g intake/g gain),  Gross 

energy (Kcal/g gain) and digestible energy (Kcal/g gain) were shown in Table (7). These data in 

rations containing CSS were significant decreased compared with control ration.  The lowest results 

feed conversion (g intake /g gain) recorded with R3, these results decrease may be referred to 

decrease dry matter intake. The addition of medicinal caraway seed sieving to rabbits’ diets resulted 

significant improved of final body weight, average daily gain and feed conversion ratio despite 

lower feed intake daily. Wichtl (1994) reported that the caraway promotes gastric secretion, stimulates 

appetite, and is used as a remedy for very disease for example colic, loss of appetite, and digestive 

disorders. Abd-El-Hady (2014) Noticed averages of body weight gain of rabbits fed 300 and 400 gm 

digestarom/ ton feed was increased by about 4.7 and 7.9 % compared with control group. Jamroz et 
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al. (2003) found that the inclusion of 150 or 300 mg/kg of a plant extract containing capsaicin, 

carvacrol and cinnamicaldehyde in a diet improved body weight by 5.4 and 8.1%, respectively, 

improvement of FCR as a result of addition of digestarom to the diets could be attributed to the 

reduction in feed consumption accompanied with a significant (P<0.05) increase in live body weight.  

In this respect, Denli et al. (2004) reported that the addition of fennel essential oil to a quail diet 

improved feed conversion ratio. Also, Halle et al. (2004) noted that the addition of oregano and its 

essential oil reduced daily feed intake of broilers and significantly improved feed conversion ratio 

(FCR).   

 

Economical evaluation:  

The economic efficiency of dietary rations is shown in Table (8). The using of medicinal plant 

such as CSS as feed additive supplementation in rabbit rations depends on upon the price of tested 

rations and the growth performance of rabbits fed these rations. Costing of one kg feed, (LE) was 

decreased by inclusion caraway seeds sieving in the rations (R2 to R4) compared to control diet 

(R1). Also, decreasing CSS feed consumed by rabbits compared to control. In addition the  

marketing weight were increased by  added caraway seeds sieving in rations. Dietary rations 

improved total cost, total revenue, net revenue, economic efficiency, relative economic efficiency 

and feed cost / kg LBW. Rabbits received R3 which content 4%caraway seeds sieving recorded the 

best total cost, total revenue, net revenue, economic efficiency, relative economic efficiency and feed 

cost /Kg LBW (LE). 

 

Table (8): Economical evaluation of the experimental rations. 

Item Experimental rations  

R1 

Control (0% CSS) 

 R2 

(2% CSS) 

 R3 

(4% CSS) 

 R4 

(6% CSS) 

Marketing weight, Kg 1.79 2.18 2.45 2.27 

Feed consumed (as it is, kg) / rabbit, 5.29 4.40 4.60 4.38 

Costing of one kg feed, (LE)
1
 5.50 5.49 5.48 5.48 

Total feed cost, (LE) 29.08 24.17 25.23 23.98 

Management/ Rabbit, (LE)
2
 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 

Total cost, (LE)
3
 54.08 49.17 50.23 48.98 

Total revenue, (LE)
4
 71.60 87.20 98.0 90.80 

Net revenue 17.35 38.07 47.63 41.92 

Economic efficiency
5
 0.32 0.44 0.95 0.86 

Relative economic efficiency
6
 100.00 241.43 295.66 266.87 

Feed cost / kg LBW (LE)
7
 16.29 11.08 10.29 10.57 

R1: Control diet. R2: contained 2% from caraway seeds sieving. R3: contained 4% from caraway seeds sieving. R4: 

contained 6% from caraway seeds sieving.  * Based on prices of year 2018.  1: Include medication, vaccines, 

sanitation and workers.   2: include the feed cost of experimental rabbit which was LE 25/ rabbit + management.   3: 

Body weight x price of one kg at selling which was LE 40.  4:  net revenue per unit of total cost.  5: Assuming that the 

relative economic efficiency of control diet equal 100.   6: Feed cost/kg LBW = feed intake * price of kg / Live weight 

 

 

CONCLUSION   

 

Under these conditions of this study it can be concluded that adding 4% from caraway seeds 

sieving as feed additives in rabbit rations improved their nutrient digestibility, nutritive values, final 

body weight, average daily gain and feed conversion ratio as well as realized the highest value of 

relative economic efficiency and lowered value of feed cost/ kg live body weight. Also, using 

medicinal plants can be considered as growth promoter that is effective for improving the utilization 

of rations. 
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، على أداء النوو. 1األرانب الزيكس: تغذيت ىف ( كإضافاث علفيت.Carum carvi Lغزبلت بذور الكزاويت ) تأثيز

 عورقياساث الدم ونشاط األ ، الغذائيت الوواد هضن

 

 عزة دمحم دمحم بدر 

 .هصز –جيزة  –ز البحوث الزراعيت هزك -الوزكز االقليوى لالغذيت واالعالف

 

غشتهح تزٔس انكشأٚح انرٙ ذى فحصٓا كإظافاخ اعالف  فٙ ذغزٚح األساَة. ذى إجشاء  ْزج  دساسح ذأشٛش انٓذف يٍ ْزِ انذساسح ْٕ

أساتٛع ٔيرٕسػ  6-5اسَة يخرهطح يٍ سالنح انشٚكس ٔانرٗ ذرشأح أعًاسْى يا تٍٛ  39انرجشتح فٙ يضسعح خاصح فٙ انجٛضج ، يصش. 

يكشساخ.  3فٙ  أساَة ٔصعد 9 كم يجًٕعحت،  ذجشٚثٛح ٛا إنٗ أستع يجًٕعاخذى ذقسٛى انًجًٕعاخ عشٕائ .2.75g±  687.25انٕصٌ 

 ٕٚو ،  56 ذجشٚثح نًذجعالئق  ح(. غزٚد األساَة عهٗ استع2018)نعاو فرشج انرجشتح فٙ فصم انصٛف 

غشتهح انكشأٚح  َاذج ذى إدخال ح ، انعالئق انصاَٛح ٔانصانصح ٔانشاتع انعهٛقح االٔنٗ )عهٛقح انكُرشٔل(كاالذٗ: عالئق انًخرثشجذى ذقسٛى ان

أٚاو نرقذٚش  7ذى اسرخذاو جًٛع األساَة فٙ ذجاسب انٓعى عهٗ يذٖ  انًُٕ فٙ َٓاٚح فرشج انرجشتح عهٗ انرٕانٗ. %6،% 4،% 2تُسثح 

  .ئق انًخرثشجْعى انًٕاد انغزائٛح ، ٔانقٛى انغزائٛح ، ٔتعط يكَٕاخ انذو ، ٔدساسح َشاغ األعٕس ٔأداء انًُٕ نهعال

٪  21.40إنوٗ  20.88يرشواتّ ٚروشأح توٍٛ  CPأظٓشخ انُرائج أٌ انرشكٛة انكًٛٛائٙ نعالئق انًخرثشج  ذًد تحٛس ٚحروٕ٘ عهوٗ َسوثح 

. ذشٛش صٚادج َسثح  غشتهح تزٔس انكشأٚوح  فوٗ انعالئوق  DMكٛهٕ كانٕس٘ / كجى  4308.41انٗ  4189.51اذشأحد يا تٍٛ  انكهٛحٔانطاقح 

كاَود انعالئوق انغزائٛوح ٔ ٖثشج فٗ عالئق االساَة إنٗ صٚادج يسرخهص األشٛش ، تًُٛا  ذقهوم يوٍ األنٛواف انخواو ٔيكَٕواخ انجوذاس انخهوٕانًخر

( عهووٗ كووم انًشكثوواخ انغزائٛووح انًٓعووٕيح نوو  0.05يسوورٕٖ يعُٕٚووح  عُووذغشتهووح تووزٔس انكشأٚووح نٓووا ذوواشٛش يعُووٕٖ ) َوواذج انًعوواف انٛٓووا

(OM  ،CP  ،CF  ،EE ، NFE  ،NDF  ،ADF ( ٔانقوٛى انغزائٛوح   )ٔانسوهٛهٕصTDN  ٔDCPٖسوجهد األساَوة انروٗ ذرغوز .) 

 OM  ،CP  ،CF  ،NFE  ،NDF  ،ADFغشتهوح توزٔس انكشأٚوح أعهوٗ قوٛى ْعوًٛح )َواذج يوٍ  %  4 عهوٗ عالئوق ذحروٕٖ عهوٗ

انذو نهعالئق انغزائٛوح انروٙ ذوى انحصوٕل عهٛٓوا أَٓوا أظٓشخ تٛاَاخ يكَٕاخ تالصيا  (.TDN  ،DCP  ٔDEٔانسهٛهٕص( ٔاعهٗ قٛى غزائٛح )

ٛووح ، نووى ذكووٍ نٓووا ذووأشٛش كثٛووش عهووٗ انثووشٔذٍٛ انكهووٙ   االنثٛووٕيٍٛ. انجهٕتٛووٕنٍٛ. َسووثح انثٛووٕيٍٛ: انجهٕتٛووٕنٍٛ. انووذٌْٕ انكهٛووح   انووذٌْٕ انصالش

عالئوق االساَوة  تًُٛوا  فوٗشتهوح توزٔس انكشأٚوح غ َواذجتإظوافح   (GPT) ، (GOT)أًٚعا ، نى ذرأشش  .LDH ٔ HDLانفٕسفاذٛض انقهٕٚح ،  

  حغشتهوح توزٔس انكشأٚوغشتهح  َاذجٔاسذفعد تشكم كثٛش فٙ سٛشو انذو نهعالئق انرٗ ذحرٕٖ عهٗ    (mg / dl)   ذأششخ ذشكٛضاخ انكشٚاذٍُٛٛ

 .يقاسَح تعهٛقح انكُرشٔل

نرشكٛوض كوم يوٍ  يعُوٕٖذجواِ غٛوش إكواٌ ُْوا   رخذو فوٗ انعالئوق كًواانًسغشتهح تزٔس انكشأٚح   َاذجتًسرٕٚاخ   caecum pHرأششٚنى      

 .  (TVFA's)ٔذشكٛض األحًاض انذُْٛح انطٛاسج  (NH3-N) َٛرشٔجٍٛ -األيَٕٛا

( ، ٔصٚادج انٕصٌ FLBW( عهٗ ٔصٌ انجسى انحٙ انُٓائٙ )0.05عُذ يسرٕٖ يعُٕٚح صٚادج يعُٕٚح ) أظٓشخ انًعايالخ انغزائٛح

إنٗ  1786يٍ  FLBW  ٔTBWG  ٔADGانرجشٚثٛح انًخرهفح. ذشأحد  انُسة( تٍٛ ADGانٕٛيٙ ) ًُٕسػ ان( ٔيرTBWGٕانكهٙ )

غشتهح تزٔس  َاذجيٍ  ٪4. سجهد األساَة انًغزاِ عهٗ ، عهٗ انرٕانٙ 31.27إنٗ  19.31ٔيٍ  1751gإنٗ  1082جى   يٍ  2446

صٚادج صافٙ اإلٚشاداخ ٔانكفاءج غشتهح تزٔس انكشأٚح  إنٗ  َاذجأدخ إظافح  .FLBW ، TBWG ، ADG  انكشأٚح أفعم قٛى نه 

( عهٗ انرٕانٙ يقاسَح R2, R3 and R4نهعالئق  انًخرثشج ) %1.49 ، 1.61 ، 1.52صافٙ اإلٚشاداخ تُسثح  فٗ ٍحذز ذحسٔاالقرصادٚح 

انًقاتهح ذكهفح انرغزٚح  كًا اَخفعد%  166.87 ،  % 195.66 ، %58.58ذحسُد انكفاءج االقرصادٚح تُسثح  كًا،  ((R1 تعهٛقح انكُرشٔل

ٔصٌ فٗ ضٚادج انًقاتهح نه ٛهٕ جشاوك نكمانقٛى انًقاتهح نركهفح األعالف  ٔقذ أَخفعدكجى يٍ ٔصٌ انجسى انحٙ يقاسَح تعهٛقح انكُرشٔل.   نكم

تهح تزٔس انكشأٚح  عهٗ انرٕانٙ غش َاذج ٪ يٍ 6ٔ  4ٔ  2٪ نهعالئق انرٗ  ذحرٕ٘ عهٗ  35.24ٔ  36.71،  31.00انجسى انحٙ تُسثح 

  عهٛقح انكُرشٔل. تيقاسَح 

 يٍ أداء ٚجاتٗ يعُٕٖ عهٗ كالً إشٛش أ% )انعهٛقح انصانصح( رٔ ذ4 عُذ يسرّٕٖٚ ٔغشتهّ تزٔس انكشا َاذجاسرخذاو  ًٔٚكٍ اإلشاسج إنٗ أٌ

    عانٛح. ستحٛحٔيعايالخ انٓعى تاالظافّ انٗ ذحقٛق صافٙ انًُٕ 


